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William Allen White writing

rt uudor the caption ol ine iieorKnu- -

jfzstibn of the Republioan Party in
i the Issue of The Saturday Evening

sPos of the 3rd instant gives his

Vvittwa why it ii necessary that the

i R publioan party should be reorgan- -

iz d The article opens by Riving it
t ns his opinion that the meaning of

the result of the recent general elec ¬

tion seems to be a personal triumph

for President Roosevelt Tho next

paragraph begins with the follow-

ing

¬

assertion that the Republioan

party of the nineties jb not the Re ¬

publican party of todsy Not merely

have issues changed proteotiou and
tho gold standard besoming ob

aolotu by their general aooeptant e

but the basio principles of issues

have changed in the four years last

pi The Republioan party has

turned the comer and is now on a

new road But for three
yean the party has ben following

President Rooaevell and he has led

thfi way from the consideration of

problems tjiat concern the aocumula

ohsnt St or to N Fernanda

blemB that oonoorn its equitablo

distribution

For thirty years the great Ibbus

with Americans dominating publics

queatiouB and private plan has
been How to get rioh But now

that has all been exploded became
in the three years that President

Roosevelt was in oQloe ha otarted
fifty eight suits to make the pirates
of commerce let loose of oomo of

their booty

Laws for the protection of com-

merce

¬

are not laws that ooncern the
produotlon of wealth but rather
ooncern its diotribution and nearly
every great measure whioh Theodore
Roosevelt has advocated before Con ¬

gress with any zeal has been a

measure whioh would compel the
freebooters of interstate trade to

divide their ill gotten plunder with
the people from whom it was im-

morally

¬

if not illegally obtained
That part of Wall Street which is

engagad in speculation and promo-

tion

¬

and not in honest up bmilding

of legitimate industries regards
Roosevelt as an enemy to property
rights The rank and file

of the Republican party men who

shuddered at tho theories of Bry-

an

¬

regard President Roosevelt aa

tho special defender of the com ¬

mandment cgainBt stealing

With regard to a now national
attitude he cays thot property
righto have been held Baored Here-

tofore

¬

tho people havo not gone bo

hind tho abstract of title Might
made right Therich man wao good
by reason of his wealth Larceny
paused somewhere between fifty

and a hundred thouBsnd dollars and

became misapplication of funds At

a million it became a marvel of

high finance When a dispute con ¬

cerned a sum of money set down in

seven or eight figures the interfer-

ence

¬

of the sheriff until- - three years
ago was regarded by the American

people as official impertinence no

matter what moral turpitude cover-

ed

¬

the disputant who was in the
wrong But that spirit has disap-

peared

¬

Tho American people
following their leader are now

quite willing to believe that one set
of morals must govern all men and
that mere wealth does not signify
goodness any more than mere

poverty proves virtue But
now tho people have dramatized
this idea with Roosevelt as the hero

Btaged it at tho recent election and
are making it a part of themselves

Therefore the triumph of Theo ¬

dore Roosevelt at the recent eleotion
moans infinitely more than tho per ¬

sonal viotory of o man But
the tendenoy manifest in this elec ¬

tion to consider problems of die

tributiou rather than there of the
accumulation of wealth is a strong
definite and permanent one in Am ¬

erican politics Theodore Roose-

velt

¬

oan give it great aid by merely

living and working with the people
during the ooming four years but
the tendenoy has gone beyond him

it is in the heart of the people

Tho minority believes lhat fur
thcr invottifratioo should be had
but the majority declined to

malio ony further inveolJabtion the
minority being holplesa to erforce
it ArJ tVvs nrt iiatanoe in

which tho psrUaao majority of

tho late Federal grnid iry had tho

JjjilKj2ita iaJUiiJSJi -

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Sinoo the minority of tho Federal
grand jury has said with regard to

the laxity in the enforcement of the
eleotion law that it oamo about
through the stupidity and ignor-

ance

¬

of tho inspsotos itis hoped
that tho Governor will take
notico or this and recommend the
next Sonata not to confirm the op

pointmente of some of these lately
appointed inspsotorr mostly by

Secretary Jack whon holding
down ob Acting Governor It would

act aB a good lesson to many that
they are not appointed to office only
for politics and for the fun there is

in it but to enforae the law

And bo our Seoretary Jack is

wanted to remain a month or so

longer in Washington in the interest
of legislation affeoting Hawaii and
that a number of business men in

the city are interesting themselves
in railing a Bum sufficient to keep
him there Gee whiz I What are wo

ooming to It looks as if an at ¬

tempt is beiag made like it waa in

the past to belittle the Delegate
whose duty it is to look after Ha-

waiis

¬

interests This interference
with the Delegate should be severe-

ly

¬

rebuked by the Delegate himself
if he has a mind of doing and whioh

he could very well do by carrying
out a certain desire expressed in the
past

It seems to have become fashion
ablo and the regular thing for main-

land

¬

papers whon publishing an
account of somebody from here
that either he or she is related to
Quean Liliuokalaui snd if not bo

connected then he or she must
either be the son or daughter of

some rioh plantation owner in Ha-

waii

¬

and that tho family are very

prominent sooially on tho islands
Yep no one is known better than
when away from home It is really
sickening to those who remain at
home to learn from beyond the
pond that some oertain ones

among us who have goneor strayed
away are molded of different qloy

and are better socially than many

of us left behind all of which we

consider as rot and mere buncombe
and gas

Qota Half ot Jury Award
A decision by the Supreme Oonrt

written by Justice Hatoh was hand ¬

ed down yesterday on defendants
appoal to tho verdict of tho jury in
the suit of Mrs Mary A Rhodes va

Honolulu Rapid TrauBit and Land
Company for damages The jury
awarded plaintiff 500 as damages
Now the Supreme Court cuts it
down to ono half But if the plaintiff
files a remittitur for one half of the
damages named in tho verdiot with
in ten davB the defendants exiep
lions will be overruled Otherwise a
new trial will ba ordered

LOST
A silver watch with the lid broken

off Fiuder will please return to
this office

NOTICE OP REWARD

Notice is hereby Riven that the
DfmoiruUu Central Committee of
tliia Territory will pay a reward of
Fifty Dollors 5000 lor ovidonce
that will load to tbo couviotiou of
any pernon voting illogally or other-
wise

¬

violating tho election laws of
thiB Territory at tho oomiog eleotion

By order of tho Executive Com- -
mttteo

W A KINNEY
i Chairman

WILLIAM F ERVING
2971 Seoretary

PAYMENT OF WATER RATES- -

As provided for in Section 1
Chapter XXVI of the Session Laws
of 1886

All parnons holding wator privi-
leges

¬

or those paying water rates aro
hereby notifid that tbo water rateo
for tliH rx G months outline June
30th 1005 will be due nud payable
at tho oiliuo of tho Honolulu Water
Works on tho first dny of January
1905

On all ouch ratoii remaining un-
paid

¬

on January 15th 1905 ou ad-

ditional
¬

charge of 10 per cent will
be made

All privileges upon whioh rates
remain unpaid to February 15th
1905 30 days after becoming do- -
liaquent are subject to immediate
shut off without further notice The
outside men have boen instructed
to shut off all delinquent privileges
as fast as possible after February
15tb 1905

Rates are pavable ot tho office of
the Honolulu Water Works to the
Chief Clerk of the Department of
Public Works

J HHOWLAND
Superintendent of Honolulu

Water Works
Honolulu T H Deo 15 1904
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AGENTSFOR
Wkstbiin Susab Refining Co Sam

Fn isoisoo Cal

Baldwin Looohotive Wooks Phk1
DSLrniA Pa

Newell Umiveesal Mill Co
ilanufaoturera of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

Pabaitine Paint Company San
Fbanoisoo Cat

Ohlandt and CoiiPANr San Fban
loisoo Cal

Paoimo Oil Tbansfobtation Co
San Fbanoisoo Cal

OLAUS BPCEOKLES WU G IBWIN

lis SpecMs d

aonoLTjiiTj

Ban Francisco Agenti TUE NEVADAN
WATIONAL BANK OF BAN FItANUJBCO

sblw KxcuiKis oa

SU SllAHOIBOO TJie Navada Hottou
Bank ol Oan XTranauioo

LONDON The Union of London Bmltlis
Bank Ltd

iJ3Vr yOEIC AruerlcBU xJsohansQ IXi
tlonal Bank

OHIOACO Oorn BzchsEe Natlonaliank
VAVIS Credit LyonnaU
UJiHIjIH DrosdnerBank
UONG KONQ AND YOKOHAMA Hqnj

Eonp 8haughBlBantinRCorporatlon
HEW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Ucuto cl Now Zealand and Australia
Vlf TOBIA AND VANOODVll Banll

ot British North America

Trantaot Bintral Banking aid JCaa a W
Butintn

PdiOilts Received Loans niaile on Approved
Security Coiiuuercial and Travellers Credit
Issued Dills of Exchange bought nud sold

Collaotlon Promptly LAooonuted For
927

jsm wjhoi

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
desiohg

C0PVRI0HT8 C
Anrono sending n skotcli and description may

oulcklf usecrlulii our opinion free whether jiu
Inyeullon Is probably natontiihlo ConimunleiV
troueBtrlctlyconuuentlul HANDBOOK oulatcnUtjutcutsrirfrnn ldnnt mninrv fnr KPnurintf

Patents taken turouuu Munu Co lucelvi
special notice m hout cliarso in tuo

Ahandjomclrlllu8tratod weeVly Lnreost or
dilation of uny selcntlUo journal Terms fi u
Jfars four months fL Boldlyall neweUealerj

Unmli OUlcu CSS V BU WasUuytuu 1 O

A Fernandez- - Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agriculttal Implements

i
Hardware Cutlery Stove Leather

Skins Shoe Findings Fish Noto
Linon and Cotton Twine Rope
Stenl nud Galvanised Wire Olotb
Poultry Netting Rubber Hoaey
Pointfljs tOils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Morchan-- r
diee vV

3Sros 44 to SO
KUKTO STREET

Between Nauanu and Smith Sts

KATSEYiBLOCKJ
J elephono -

Si -- HONOLULU

4

P O BOX 748
Main 1S9

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Go lit

m nmim n prices

Having mado large additions to
our machinery wh are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rale of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quoronteea jjNo fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inBpeotionof our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Msg Up EfoJB Id

nd our wagons will call for your
li work t

SMMEir PROPOSITION

Well now thorei the

QUESTIO

Vnn knnw nnll nnnrt Inn wnn
Imovfita a uooessity iu hot weather
Wo biliove you oro anxious to get
that ioe whioh will giro yoa salij
faction and wod liko to supply
yoa Ordor from

Ta Gsiiu loo

ICelephouQ S1D1 Blue Pottolfoe

Use

Cry

iM IO

Springs Batter

v

It is perfeotly pure and alvftyi
given satisfaction We deliver it iu
oit pasteboard boxes

Mieplifcas Meat So
Toloohono Wain 4j
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